YTCA NATIONAL SPECIALTY SWEEPSTAKES
February 10, 2012
JUDGE: MRS. THETIS NEAL

Grand Sweepstakes Winner/Best Junior: Spoilsrotten Touch By a Angel
Breeder/Owner Kristy Brissette

Best Senior: Canton's Jer-ree Jer-ree
Breeder: Barbara Cantlon
Owners: Barbara Cantlon & Lisa Soars & Vicki Steinberg
Regular classes  
February 12, 2012  
JUDGE: Mrs. Lorraine Boutwell

Best of Breed: GCh Straford's' Diamond Jim  
Breeder/Owner: Barbara Scott

Best of Winners/Winners Bitch: Parkside's Fashionista  
Breeder: Marie Kaufman-Cardona & Debi Barrett  
Owner: Marie Kaufman-Cardona

Best of Opposite Sex: Ch Whirlwinds French Kiss @ Yorkboro  
Breeder: Frank Larrieu & Doreen Hubbard  
Owner: Eric Bernard & Frank Larrieu & Doreen Hubbard
**Select Dog:** GCh Silkiss'd Lets Rock
Breeder: Betsy Bozung
Owner: Betsy Bozung & Georgina Echols

**Select Bitch:** GCh Spoildrotten Caught U Lookin
Breeder/Owner: Kristy Brissette

**Winners Dog:** Topknot Singing the Blues for Harle
Breeder Allison Fowler & Nancy Smith
Owner: Terri Harle & Nancy Smith

**Reserve Winners Dog:** Canton's Jer-ree Jer-ree
Breeder: Barbara Cantlon
Owners: Barbara Cantlon & Lisa Soars & Vicki Steinberg

**Reserve Winners Bitch:** Bon Amis Gia
Breeder Natalie Amies
Owner Natalie Amies
**Best Bred By Exhibitor:** Stringer's Sergeant
James Edward Rorie
Breeder: Anna Stringer & Stephanie Barnes
Owner: Anna Stringer & Barb King

**Award of Merit:** GCh Pastoral Hit The Jackpot
Breeder/Owner: Lorraine Hayes

**Award of Merit:** GCh Tophat That’s Amore
Breeder/Owner: Ann Fultz and Lisa Farmer
Award of Merit: GCh Pastyme’s Breaking And Entering
Breeder: Bob and Tricia Stacy
Owner: Kristena Bravo and Bob Stacy

Award of Merit: Ch Emberglow Regal Fire In The Sky
Breeder/Owner: Madelyn Conley

Award of Merit: Ch G Drop Jubilation of Blue Daisy Jp
Breeder/Owner: Fumie Kawaura